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batchet, ciiesras ouge, plaie, Irîtie,
raugter, drill, punch, iced la, stani p, grinding
rnuis of inany kindt', inuiler, plough, hac,
lîarrow.peck, wedgc, &c.

The instruments and operations for nunit-
ing bodies niechanically, tare the nail, boit,
screw, rivet, tiread, twiîre, cord, ropelatctî,
hook, staple, link, buttont glue, putty, wnfer,
sealing-wvax, starcir, Faste, nunierous ce-
ments, mortise, dovetnil, groove and tongue,
lappn and foldirrg.

Tîhe chiemicai operations of separating and
uniting, are frequcntly donc ini the sanie pro-
ces.a. Th ane process of lreating cojpuer
atnd zinc first dissolves eacli, aîid ilien uites
or combines them, ta forai brass.

The saine prercess *%-IieI dissolves gain oc-
pal, tuites il wvith the spirit and forais
varriisli.

The cheuricai agents and operations for di-
viding and anin unitirrg bodies, are ahinost
inuumerabie, but somne of tire rnast comumon
are lieut, acids and aikalies, îvhieh prodirce
fusion or melting, solution, welding, sold-
ering, &c.

To be Coniintrcd.

MN ISCELLANEOUS.

TISE HAPPY MATCI.
"Nw"sai. ilarry IViliiams ta liis

youngnifc, whm ~ they ient to housekeep-
mg, "4if. i my business ta bring, money in-
ta tire bouse, and vours ta see durat noue
goes foolisbiy oui of it." This 'vas tire
agreemnent ivithwihicli tliey set forward iu
the ivarid. Hie chose lier, first, because hoe
loved lier, and in the second place, bocause
lie kneîv sire was sensible, economical nd
industrious--just thre reasoasylricbh influence
a sensible man iii bis chioice xiow. And hie
tbought it best tînt each siioîid have a dis-
tinct spbcre ofaction. Tîreir interests were
one and indivisibie-consequently ecdi had
the saine motive ta, acî-vehi tiic niiotted part.
Bis business callcd for iris wliole attention;
lie wished, therefore, ta pursue it undis-
txacted by ailier cares-for hiniself, lie look-
ed for bappiness only nt haome; there lie cx-
jpeted a supply for ail lus wants, and hie
wus of course flot disposed ta spend any
thing abroad, in pursuit of viluat he thought
everyreasonable mnan ouglit ta look forin thre
bosom of bis own family. Bier duties bic-
ing ail doinestie, sie iras able to compass
themn the botter by turning ber wboie atten-
tion ta tbem. Ber liusband's business do
ing habits--is tezoperate and correct life,
iiad ail the power of example, inereasing bei
esteoin, and doubling lier anxiety ta deserve
bis.

Tbey married without waiting to gef lich
-they neither distrusted Providence nor
eachoailer. 'With littlebesides healtli, andi
a disposition ta izoprove it, they neverthe-
lms had t'ai strong confidence of fialt suc-
cess, -which prudent resolutions inspire in

t iose whir féel that tiîey have pcrscverance rutiler tItau orsiairnetai-thce table plain,
ciiotiglita adhere tatirein. Tirusthley begaîr frtiai, but %viiolesorie and weii.spread-
tue world. litti c ient citiier ta the seanstress or tailor

To attacli a inan ta bis home, it is noces- -no extravagance in dress, no.costly £onî-
sary that loiane slîouid- have attractions.- pany keepiue, no useless Nva3teof -time iii
IlarrvWýiiiiamsliad. 'Iherehe sougiit repose careiess visiting, and yet the %vlole neigh-
after the toil andi îvarisfuînerress af the day, bourlrood praised Mary M'illiaas and lovea
aiîd tlrer lie found it. lV'hen perplexed and lier; slie %ras kind îvitliout dissipation-and
lov spirited, lie retired thither, and aiuid whiie fcw people livcd mure comnfortabiy,
Lte scotiring influence of ils quiet an uce- nonia bved maore economically.
fui stiades, lie forgot tire licartiessness of the Tie resuits of sucir management n never
%vorld, and aill the wvrongs of inen. WVhcn disappoint thre expectatious Lowvhicli it looks.
trings vrenm ili witli hiin, lie alivays ftouir d Eveir tire angry frowni of nuisfortune is ai-
n salace ini tire sunsirine of affection tira ini. moipta eiie.A0naegon
tira domestie circie beanied upon ijini, and is soon gained, îvbicli the storm seldQin
dispelled every eloud fron Iris brawv. Ilou- rendraes. And the full reivard camnes iii the,
ever ailiers treated hini, îloere aIl ivas kincl- proper tinie, ta crown the mneed of.lives thus
ness, confidence and affection; if others de- -tiellt.
cei ved i lu, anti iypocrisy, %vitit is slianie- "The- music of Llarry's tools was in fuit
Iess faîce, sin * led on biai ta delude aird in- elay, orr thc niornirîg thnt 1 ieft tire village
jure lii, tirere ail %mg siincerity,-tiasice- for a distant residence. lu vas not yet sua-
rity of tihe heart wiiich inakes amends for riqe. Aid as tire cacdh bore me rapidly
suy-ng, and %vins the îroubied spirit frani p ast tire cool and quiet residence of thse vil-
unisantiri phry. Inger, 1 saw tire do or ivas open, and the

Nutîing so directly tends ta ninke a 9ood breakfast smoking orftbe table. ilary ini
iVife, a goAn housekeeper, a good doinestie nient morning dress and white aproi,-bloonn.
ze<onanrîst, ws that kiridness on tire part Of ing iii ieaith and lovcliness, was busy, amid
the lrusbatn( whiich, speaks tire inguage of lier hiousebold affairs; and a stranger who
approbation, and tint careful and %voit di- cianced ta lie My feliov-passenger ta the
rected industry wlriclà tirrives and igivesi City, observed it, and said, "luhere is a
stronug promise Lirai lier cure aad prudence uîrriving farniiy, my word for itY And be
ivill have a favourable issue. And Mary 'Caiel.Tere are certain signa a1way&
WVi iims bad ti .oken and Luis assurance, perceptible about those whio are working

JIarry devoteti himseif ta business with u inig rient !hîcnn usaeby the
steady pîrrpose und untiring zeal: hie o- -nost casuat observer.
taincd credit by iris plain anid ironest deal- On iy retrr ta - many yegrs
irrg-custom liv his faitîrful tîunictuniiy nd afterivards, 1 nioriced a beairtiful country
constant care-friends by bis obiiging de- rüsidence on tire bannks of tire river, sur-
portaient and acconimodating disposition. r-.unded by ait tll.! vlegarîce of 'trealili and
lie gaiiîed tire reputation of! beiiig the best -trste. «Richly criitivatedl fields streceiied
%voran in the village; noue %vere ever theniselves out on evcry side as fuir as the
deceived whio trusted ta, lis word. He ai- cye could reach-and flocks and bords weroe
wvays drove Iris business a littie befoirelianid; scaitcred in cvery direction. 1tivaiasplen-
for, lire said, idthiugs go boLter ivhnien tire did scene; Lire suri was jusi sottinng behînýi
cart gets before thia morse." 1 iioticed once tire western bis, andi %vhule a group of neat-
a litte incident wihl illustrnted tris clame- iy dressed chidren sporteti on tire adjacent
ter: A îhrifty oid farnier wvas aceosteti on sciiool-hoiise green, tie nîrellow notes of the
the rond at tuie end of the village by a fllr!e m'rngied %vith their noiay mirtli.-,..
yoinirgster irbo vas niaking a greau dasi il "Tere, said an aid friand, Illives Hfarry
business, and ira wvantcd La borrow a fewv Wlllins-thai is bis farrin-those are his
huadrcd dollars. The ivily aid unan %vas cattie--iere is the sciîool-hîouse, and tiese
perfeetiy ignorant wbcre if. couid bie l'ad, bis oirn andi sanie orphan ciriltrea of bis
and slided off froni Iirin as soon as hie coniti. adoption, .wbich lie educates at iris own ex-.
Hie rode clireeîly day»n ta Williams and pense-naving made a noble fortune by his
tolti him he hati a fcwe liundreti dilbs ta îndustry ni prudence, hae spends mis large
loan, and ivished lie would take iL ; tfiI pay. incama la deeds of cbarity, and-ie anrd Mary
nients sborid, bce ensy-just such as would mttîaily give ecd ailier the creditofdoisg
suit. Indeed, replieti Unrry, youbavecome tiris."1
ta a badl narket-I have a hittle cash tospare My hreurt expaîrded thea-itexpands stili
myseif, and bave been looking round t'se lvhen 1 tbink of tiien-and 1 peu "er sim-
two weeks fora good opportunity of putting pie history in the hlope, that sait is eutirely

rit out. imitable, sanie vra rend it ivili aUempt ta
M'hile Harry was prospering in bis baisi- imuitate iL.

Iness, ail vvent on tike elock-,tvork ai home;
tic famuly expenditurestyere carefuliy madie )Inscalibc iijuricr on sarnd, and I>eiefiis on
-lot a 'fardiîing was ivasteti, nor a scraip marie.,

rlosi-ihe furniture was ail nroat and useful, IdIen cas 1asaoadroca(e, but many.fiend.


